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I• TI•E eminently fitting words of a long-time colleague,"Witmet
Stone was born a naturalist, nurtured

a naturalist

and a naturalist he

lived until the end of his days. Most of the many activitiesthat filled
his busylife flowedfrom his profoundinterestin nature." Scientist,
man of letters,biographerof scienceand scientists,and protectoro•
wildlife, he combined with these attainments what another old •riend,

Dr. CorneliusWeygandt,has most aptly called "a geniusfor friendship." To a buoyant spirit he addedan enthusiasm
which he kept
throughlife, a keensenseof humor,a touchof whimsey,a sympathetic
understanding,a love of good literature and the instinctsof the historian and bibliophile, attributesall of which broadenedhis outlook
upon the world and drew him closelyto his fellow men. In his death
on May 23, 1939,the AmericanOrnithologists'Union lost an honored
Fellow and a former President and Editor,

and his associates at the

Academyof Natural Sciences
were deprivedof a counselorand coadjutor who for over fifty yearshad lived as one o• them.
Witmet Stonewas born in Philadelphia,September22, 1866,the
second son of Frederick

D. and Anne E. Witmet

Stone.

His ances-

try was PennsylvaniaEnglish-Quakerand PennsylvaniaDutch, two
stockswhich have given us a numberof our famousAmericannaturalists,such as Melsheimer, Haldeman, Say, von Schweinitz,Darlington,
Cassin,Leidy and Cope. His father was for many yearsLibrarian of
the Historical Societyof Pennsylvaniaand a recognizedauthority on
Pennsylvaniahistory. Doubtlesswe can tracemuch of Witmet Stone's

appreciationof good literature, scholarlywriting and regard for
booksand book-makingto an early paternalinfluence. When quite
younghis interestin Nature beganto assertitself,and the collecting
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of minerals,birds' eggsand skins,insectsand plantswasthe pattern
by which it becameevident.
By the rare goodfortunewhichsomeof us have,a groupof neighboringyouthsof the Brownfamilyhad similarinterests,
andfrom this
early association
developedfriendshipsseveredonly by death. In
his memorialoœStewardson
Brown, Dr. Stonehaspleasinglypictured
in the followingwordsthe influenceof 'Restalrig',the Brownhomestead,and its folk, upon the livesoœthe boyswho sharedit:
"It lay on the extremeeasternedgeof Germantown(part oœPhiladelphia)and beyondit stretched
milesof opencountry,with delightful
bits oœwoodlandhere and there,and the WingohockingCreek,then
a clear open stream,flowednot far away. The surroundings
were
ideal for the developmentof a love oœnatural history;and the atmosphereoœthe homeequallyso. There wasa generalinterestin out-door
life in the family, and a love oœhunting and fishingon the part of
the father and elder brothers. A gun closetin the hall waseverready
to furnish the meansoœsecuringany rare bird that visitedthe neighborhood,while many mountedspecimens
gracedthe bookcasein the
parlor. And there liœewas not bound about by narrow restrictions
suchas someparentsfeel it necessary
to impose
.....
We three boys
had very many interestsin common--alove oœNature, oœmusicand
of out-doorathleticexercises--and
we becameinseparablecompanions.
Indeed for a period of more than ten yearswe spentalmostour entire
sparetime at Restalrigor in the immediatevicinitymainly in collecting and studyingspecimens
of plants,animalsand minerals.... In
1882,in conjunctionwith my late brotherFrederickD. Stone,Jr., and
Brown'syoungerbrothers,Herbert and Francis H., we formed the
'Wilson Natural

Science Association', which met in our house where

a room had been transformedinto a museumfor the housingof our
collections,
and here weeklysessions
were held and papersread with
all the formality of a more seriousorganization. While our activities
were admittedlyvery local in scope,I have sincebeenimpressed
with
the admirablebasisthat they affordedfor our future work, better, I
am inclined to think, than would have been derived from less concentrated work over a wider

field.

Our

aim was to become familiar

with all oœthe animal and plant life of that part of Germantownas
well as the mineralsand rocks,and I think we nearly succeeded."
The productivevalue of this commonearly interestis evidentfrom
the subsequent
careersof the two Brown boysmost intimately concerned. Amos P. Brown eventuallybecameProfessorof Geologyat
the UniversityoœPennsylvaniaand Stewardson
Brown for yearsprior
to hisdeathin 1921wasCuratorof Botanyat the Academyof Natural
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Sciences
of Philadelphia. Its importanceto Witmer Stonewas often
expressed
by him, and doubtlessmuch of his exceptionallybroad
acquaintance
with specificelementsof the fauna and flora of eastern
Pennsylvania
could be tracedto the boyhoodyearsat Germantown.
Witmet Stone'searlyeducationwassecuredat the historicGermantown Academy,from which he passedto the University of Pennsylvania, graduatingin 1887. In undergraduatedays he was elected
Secretaryof his class-onewhich producedan exceptionalnumber of
able and outstandingmen-and this posthe held until his death. The
A.B. degreeof 1887wasfollowedby that of A.M. in 1891,and in 1913
the Universityof Pennsylvaniaconferredon him the honoraryone of
Sc.D., while in 1937 it further honored him with its Alumni Award
of Merit.

In March 1888,Stone'sappointmentasa JessupFund Studentat the
Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphiawas the beginningof
the mostimportant and continuousassociation
of his life, one rich in
concreteresultsfor the institutionand opportunitiesfor the man. At
the beginningof his servicesat the Academy,interestthere in ornithologywasdefinitelyquiescent.After thepassing
of the Gassin
period
of American ornithology,which centeredchiefly at the Academy,the
loci of activeinvestigationin that field in this countrywereelsewhere
--chieflyWashington,New York and Gambridge. Stone found the
priceless
inheritanceof the daysof Gassin,
thegreatandrepresentative
bird collection,mainly mounted on white T-perch stands,still as it
wasin the 'forties,'fiftiesand 'sixties,its priceless
typesoftenunmarked
and all crowdedin glassdisplay cases,subjectto the deteriorating
effectsof light and dust.
His own words,written in 1909/ describevividly the conditionin
which he found this collection,consideredby Philip Lutley Sclaterin
1858 to be the finest one then existing of the birds of the world.
"When ! becameacquaintedwith the collectionin 1888, it had had
no attentionfrom an ornithologistsincethe death of Gassintwenty
yearsbeforeand was practicallyin the conditionin which he left it.
"there were 25,000 specimens,
all mounted,for, accordingto the
ideasof the middle of the 19th century,everyspecimenwas supposed
to be on exhibition. The ornithologist,who to-day can sit comfortably at his deskwith thousands
of bird skinsin cabinetdrawerswithin
arm's reach, can realize the difficultiesthat attendedJohn Gassin's
researches,
when tray after tray of mounted specimenshad to be carried from the museumto the library and therestoodupon tablesgatha In 'Problems of Modernizing an Old Museum', Proc. Amex. Assoc. of Museums, $:
•9o9.
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eringdustuntil their investigation
wascompleted
.... Data werewritten on the bottomsof the stands,occasionallywith the addition of
personalor historicalcomment. One stand for instancebore the
inscription,'Labelledby JohnCassinthis29th of Nov. 1848,¬ before
8 o'clockin the evening,Wednesday',
another'Justheardof the downfall of the FrenchEmpire. Vive la R•publique'. I found also the
handwriting of Townsend, Audubon, Baird and Peale....
The
amount of crowdingthat was necessary
to get the 25,000 specimens
into the exhibition casescan readily be imagined. There were no
lessthan 1500hawksand eagles,amongwhich were $0 specimens
of
the sparrowhawk,$8 duckhawksand 18 goldeneagles
.... The prospectof reducingthat collection. . . and of transformingthe majority
of the specimens
into studyskins,not to speakof the taskof procuring
tight casesfor their accommodation,
and the catalogingand labelling
incident to the work-all at a time when funds for the purposewere
not available-was, to say the least, appalling, and was not accomplishedin a singleyear. The entire historyof the collectionhad to
be worked up and all possibletypesor historicalspecimenshunted
out, for in the old daysauthorsdid not clearlymark their type specimens;and not until this had been done was it possibleto discardany
apparentlyuseless
duplicates. Finally the data on the woodenstands
had to be carefullytranscribedto the labelsand the cataloguepages
and, in the caseof types,the basesof the standsthemselves
werepreserved and numbered."

'In thislaboriouswork,verylargelydonewith his ownhands,Stone
locatedoversix hundredtypesof Gould, Cassin,Townsend,Audubon
and a scoreof other authors;he developedthe nucleusof a modern
housingmethodin the Academyand savedfor posteritymany hundredsof exceedinglyrare and in somecasesextinct speciesof birds.
Not alone to the bird collectionwas this salvagingwork extended,but
extensive,important and irreplaceableseriesin virtually all fieldsof
zoologyand palaeontology
weresavedfrom further deteriorationand
preservedfor future generations. For the greater part of twenty
yearsthe majorofficialactivityof Witmer Stone,asidefrom directadministration,was that of bettering,with limited help and evenmore
restrictedfunds, the conditionof pricelesscollectionsand their conservationfor studentsin yearsto come.
The officialminute adoptedby the Gouncil of the Academyon
October3, 1939,after the death of Dr. Stone,mostaccuratelysummarized the services of the man to the institution

in these words:

"His

life becameso mergedwith that of the Academythat for many years
it wasdifficultto think of them apart. With characteristic
energyand
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thoroughness,
and the help of otherworkers,the then wastingbiological collectionswere salvaged,renovatedand conserved.Many valuable specimens
and recordswere savedand many reformsin labeling,
catalogingand storingwere established.During mostof this period
Stonenot only bore the heavy curatorial burdensbut for severalsuccessiveadministrationshe was the chief advisor of the governing
officersand council. Poverty greatly hamperedthe progress
of the
Academy. Only through the loyalty and enthusiasmof the staffwas
its placein the scientificworld maintained. The personalsacrifices
made were little short of heroic and Stone was an acknowledged
leaderand inspirationto the youngermen."
OfficiallyWitmet Stone'sconnections
with the Academyduring the
morethan fifty yearsof his association,
and subsequent
to his first appointment as a salaried student, were: Assistantto the Board of
Curators in 1892; a member of the Board of Curators in 1908; execu-

tive of that bodyin 1918;by an administrative
reorganization
in 1925
becomingDirector of the Museum, and Emeritus Director in 1928.
He wasalsoelectedone of the two Vice-Presidents
of the Academyin
1927and held this honoredpostuntil his death. He alsoservedcontinuouslyas a memberof the Councilof the Academyfrom 1908on.

His technicalposts,asdistinctfrom his corporateor purelyadministrative ones, were: Conservatorof the Ornithological Section in
1891, Curator of Vertebrates in 1918, Curator of North American
Birds in 1934 and Emeritus

Curator

of Birds in 1938.

As a member

of importantcommittees,
asthoseon publicationandlibrary,he served
the Academyfor many years,part of that time as Chairman of the
Library Committee.

In 1888,when Dr. Stonebecameassociated
with the Academy,its
bird collections
numbered26,000specimens.In 1939,at the time of
his death,theytotalled143,000. Much of thisgrowthwasdirectlyor
indirectlydue to Witmet Stone,takingplacein yearswhen the conservation of the older collections, and administrative and non-orni-

thologicalcuratorialroutine were paramountresponsibilities.
Soon after his association
with the Academy,Stone made the
acquaintanceof SpencerTrotter, who in the 'seventies
had been a
JessupStudent at the Academy,then had turned to medicineand,
afterhis graduation,to the teachingof biology,for manyyearsprior
to his death in 1931holdingthat chair on the facultyof Swarthmore
College. While a splendidgeneralnaturalist,SpencerTrotter was
fundamentallyan ornithologistof the old school,to whom the gun
was the bird man'schief sourceof information. The resultinglife-
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longfriendshipof StoneandTrotterx exertedits influenceuponboth
men,who mutuallypossessed
a background
of inheritedscholarship
and culture,brilliant minds,cleverwit, a love of goodliterature and
gracefulwriting with the ability to producethe latter.
Through SpencerTrotter, Witmer Stone met William L. gaily,
GeorgeSpencerMorris and SamuelN. Rhoads,all youngand enthusiasticbird men, and thesefive with CharlesA. Voelker and J. Harris
Reed in 1890 organized the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub.
From that time what has provedto be one of the mostactiveregional
ornithologicalorganizations
in the United States,had Witmet Stoneas
its major figure,while his life had as an integralpart the activities
and progressof the D.V.O.C., as its memberscall it. Until failing
health compelledhim to limit his evening activities,for decades
Witmet Stonegave to the meetingsof the Club the value and pleasure
of an associationwhich its members, drawn as they were from the
ranks of technical and professionalmen of all character--bankers,
architects,manufacturers,merchants,doctors,teachersand printers-and studentsat the start of life, valued beyondexpression. His broad
knowledge,kindly comments,tactful suggestions
and discerningadvice
were alwayswelcomed,and he stood in the Club as the symbolof
authoritativeornithology. For nearly fifty yearshe gaveto the discussionsat its meetingsa breadth, value and appreciationof ornithology,
in its broadestaspects,which has seldombeen equalledin the popularization

of science in America.

It was largely the interestand energyof Witmet Stonewhich influenced the D.V.O.C. to authorize the preparationby him of 'The
Birds of EasternPennsylvaniaand New Jersey',which was issuedin
1894as a publicationof the Club. Similarlyhis initiative waslargely
instrumental in the founding of the Club's serial 'Cassinia'in 1901,
and for many yearshe servedas the officialand for othersas the unofficial editor of this journal. The title was very properlygiven in
recognitionof Philadelphia'sgreat ornithologicalfigure,John Cassin,
and mostappropriatelythe first article wasa sketchof Cassin'slife by
Witmet Stone. His interestin bird migration and the permanent
recordingof the great number of observations
of this type made by
the extensivePhiladelphiagroup of bird lovers,and a desirefor the
continuity of this record, were the chief factorswhich influenced
Stone to urge the founding of 'Cassinia',which has remained distinctive in its migrationalinformation.
Witmet Stonebecamean Associateof the American Ornithologists'
XSee 'Spencer Trotter,
trait, 1952.

186o--195a', by Witmet

Stone. Cassinia, no. 28, pp. 1-8, with por-

vo,.
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Union in 1885,and was electeda Fellow in 1892. The first meeting
of the Union attendedby him wasthat of 1889,and it gaveopportunity to meetmenwhosenameswerefamiliar to him from their writings
-Brewster,J. A. Allen, C. F. Batchelder,Charles B. Cory, Robert
Ridgway,Elliott Coues,C. Hart Merriam, D. G. Elliot and numerous
others. For Brewsterhe developeda high personalregardand lifelong esteem,sometimesintimated in informal and conversational
evaluationsof the work and influenceof his American ornithological

contemporaries.Coueswasconsidered
a particularlybrilliant figure,
sometimesbelligerentbut learned and well informed, and withal a
bibliographer,whichlatter impliedonementallyin tunewith Witmet
Stone. Merrian•'sepochalwork on life-zonesmade an early impression upon Stone,as did many of Dr. Allen's masterlystudies. The
New England school of ornithologists,possessing
that intangible
somethingNew Englandershave in commonwith Philadelphiansof
the old school,alwaysappealedto Witmet Stone. His occasional
visits
to Cambridgealwaysaffordedhim very real pleasurein their opportunities again to meet old friends and respectedtraditions,and see
anewfamiliar surroundings.
During the 'ninetiesone of the most pressingmatters beforethe
A. O. U. was the need for satisfactoryand comprehensiveprotection
for North American birds. While the egret and tern situationswere
the mostconspicuous,
they were but symptomaticof a problemmade
up of many angles--plumesand feathers, eggs, game and pointless
slaughter. To this campaignWitmet Stonegavethe bestin him, and
in association
with William Dutcher he wasa potent factor in securing
effectivelegislationin many directions. He had been active in the
work of the Pennsylvania
AudubonSociety,of whichhe wasPresident
for a number of decades, and also that of the National Association of
Audubon

Societies when it took

over

the

active

work

of the State

bodiesand becamethe central body for bird protection. However,
before that time the A. O. U. Committee

on Bird

Protection

was the

main nationalagency,functioningasearlyas1885. As far asavailable
records show, Dr. Witmet

Stone became a member of this Committee

in 1896, when William Dutcher was Chairman.

In 1896, Stone became

Chairman of the Committeeand continuedin that post until 1901,
when Dutcher again assumedthe chairmanship. During his tenure
as Chairman,Dr. Stonewasseverelycriticizedby certainohiogistsfor
his strictureson excessive
eggcollecting,and this may haveinfluenced
his withdrawalfrom the Committeein 1901,disliking,as he did, controversyor personalitiesin discussion. However, in 1903 he was a
memberof the A. O. U. Committeeon Relationswith the Millinery
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that of the Bird Protection

Committee. During the yearsfrom 1897to 1903,a considerable
part
of his time wastakenup with an extensivecorrespondence
on protection matters,and many visitswere made to legislativecentersin support of bird-protectionmeasures. This interest remained active
throughout his life, and the indication of the 'Witmer Stone Bird
Sanctuary'at Cape May, by the National Associationof Audubon
Societies,was a gracefulappreciationof his yearsof serviceto and
interestin the causeof bird protection.
The exact date of Witmer Stone'sfirst appointmentas a member
of the A. O. U Committee

on Nomenclature

and Classification

I am

unableto ascertain,as Dr. Hicks advisesme that the unpublished
A. O. U. recordsof the first two decadesof the presentcenturyare
incompletein manyrespects,
in part probablydue to the membership
of suchcommitteesbeing appointedand not elected. From the recollectionsof yearsof daily association
with Dr. Stone,I am surethat this
appointmentwas made prior to 1910, while, as shownbeyond,his
cooperationin the preparationof the third edition of the 'Check-list
of North AmericanBirds', issuedthat year by that Committeeis
acknowledged
in the preface. He is shownby the recordsto have
been Chairman

of the Nomenclature

Committee

from at least 1919 to

1931inclusive,when he wassucceeded
by Dr. AlexanderWetmore.
The

services of Witmer

Stone as editor

of 'The

Auk'

and in the

preparationof various'Check-lists'
are reviewedon a followingpage,
and in addition he was one of the indexersof the eight volumesof
the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' and volumes1 to 37
of 'The Auk', having servedas a member of the Index Committee
which preparedthe index of volumes18 to 37.
Dr. Stone became a member of the Council of the A. O. U in 1898,

and by election (1898-1914)or by virtue of other office (1914-39)
servedcontinuouslyas a memberof that body until his death. He
was electeda Vice-President
of the A. O. U in 1914,servingin that
capacityuntil 1920,when he becamePresident,retiring in 1923.
On June 19, 1939,the A. O. U Council, assembled
at the 57th Stated
Meeting in Berkeley,California,acceptedthe report of the Brewster
Memorial

Medal Committee, which "recommended that the 1939

awardbe madeposthumously
to Dr. Witmet Stonefor the two-volume
work on 'The Birdsof Old CapeMay'." It wasespecially
fittingthat
this award,bearingthe nameof onewho to him represented
outstanding scholarshipin ornithology, should have been made to Witmer
Stone,even though fate decreedit shouldbe "in memoriam."

It may well be said that Witmer Stonegavethe AmericanOrni-
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thologists'Union a half-centuryof service,probablyunsurpassed
in its
variedcharacterby that of anyothermember.
Of the considerablenumber of purely ornithologicalcontributions
which camefrom the pen of Witmer Stone,thoseof greatestfundamental importanceas ornithologicalcorner-stones,
or of greatestinfluence upon other students,are probably the 1896 classicon 'The
Molting of Birds, with Special Referenceto the Plumagesof the
Smaller Land Birds of Eastern North America', and his last two-volume

opusof 'Bird Studiesat Old CapeMay', whichappearedin 1937. The
molts and plumagesof birds alwayshad been for him an entertaining
field of study,and he personallycollectedmuch of the material on
which his relativelypioneerwork of 1896wasbased,an investigation
whichpromptedthe searchfor particularplumagesor moltingconditions. Through all the later yearsof his life this interestis reflected

in criticalplumagecomments
scatteredthroughpapersmoredirectly
bearinguponotherphasesof ornithology.
The Cape May volumeshad as their inspirationthe appreciation
long yearsbeforeof the particularornithologicalimportanceof the
Cape May peninsula. This is due to the convergence
of migration
lines, the intimate mingling of land and water birds and the area's
easeof access
from Philadelphia,as well as the fact that its southern
positionbroughtinto our territorysomeformsof life veryrarely seen
elsewherein New Jersey. Early bird and mammal field work there,
with his old friend SamuelN. Rhoads,laid the foundationfor a liking
which increasedwith the years,and Cape May becameStone'susual
summerresidence.His steadilygrowingnoteswere constantlyaugmentedby thoseof other observers
living there, the accuraterecollectionsof trustworthyold-timeresidentsof an area which had for generationsproducedmany wild-fowlers,and the recordsof groupsof

members
of the DelawareValleyOrnithological
Club, to whomCape
May, in the last decadeand a half, becamea year-roundMecca.
As impaired health in his last yearspreventedthe freedomof action
to which he had been accustomed,
Stonethen devotedhimselfvery
largely to the preparationof theseCape May volumes,giving to them
the concentrationand devotionwhich he was unable to give to field
study. With an artistry that combinesscienceand historyhe wove
into a whole this delightful accountof the past and presentbird life
of the region,the changesin conditionsand dependentbird life which
the yearshavebrought,the bird societies
of the variouscloselyplaced
but very different environments,the migrationsand seasonalassociations of the birds, and followed thesewith a seriesof graceful word
picturesof the birds themselves,
which will remain part of America's
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most cherishedornithologicalliterature. As one colleaguehas fitly
said, this work "reflects Stone at his best, both as a naturalist and a
writer."

Stone'sfirstseriouscontributionto ornithologywaspublishedin the
1885'AmericanNaturalist',a note on 'The Turkey Buzzardbreeding
in Pennsylvania'.Betweenthat year and 1894,he publishedsixteen
contributionson the ornithologyof Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey;his
first paper in 'The Auk', issuedin 1887,was on the 'Migration of
Hawks at Germantown, Pennsylvania',thus evidencing his early
interestin that angle of ornithology,supplementedin 1889 in the
samejournal by anotherdealingwith methodsof recordingmigration,
i.e., 'GraphicRepresentation
of Bird Migration'. An 1892 paper
early indicatedhis Cape May interest--'WinterBirds of Cape May,
New Jersey'-andothersof theseearlier studiesdealt with the summer
birds of Harvey'sLake and the PoconoMountains of Pennsylvania,
and of the pine barrensof New Jersey. Between1887and 1910,he
publishedfifty-twoornithologicalcontributionsin 'The Auk' and
twenty-sixothers on the same subject in the 'Proceedings'of the
Academy,of which certain onescall for specialmention. An 1899
studyof a collectionof birdsfrom the vicinity of BogotA,Colombia,is,
asstatedby Dr. Chapmanin an historicalsummaryof the ornithological literature of Colombia, the first critical examination of authentic

materialfrom that immediatearea,for mostprevious'BogotA'records
had been based on trade-skins often secured at considerable

distances

and in very differentlife areas. The sameyear sawthe publication
of Stone'simportant historicalcatalogueof types of birds in the
Academy collection,supplementedand completedyears later in
'The Emu' by the inclusionof the Academy-owned
Gould typesof
Australianbirds. An almostcompletedmanuscript,laid asidein his
lastillness,carriedthiscatalogueto 1959.
The breadthof Stone'sinterestin correlatedanglesof investigation
is reflectedin certainof his contributions
publishedafter the turn of
the century, suchas the 1905 'Racial Variation in Plants and Animals,

with SpecialReferenceto the Violetsof Philadelphiaand Vicinity',
and the 1907'Life Areasof SouthernNew Jersey'. Critical ornithologicalrevisionsdealt with the genusANGUS,
the Old World Rallinae,
the genus$turnella, the genusPsilorhinusand the genusPiaya; the
faunistic studies treated of birds from Greenland, Alaska, California,
New Mexico, Lower California, Yucatan, southern Mexico, Honduras,

Panama,Matto Grosso,Brazil, Kenya,Uganda,BelgianCongo,French
EquatorialAfrica and Sumatra. In addition to the 'Birds of Eastern
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey',which has alreadybeen mentioned,
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Dr. Stonepreparedat the requestof the New JerseyStateMuseum,a
volumeon 'The ]3irdsof New Jersey,their Nestsand Eggs',which
was issuedin 1909,and which containsa full bibliographyof New
Jerseyornithologyup to the date of its preparation.
In 1912,there appearedfrom Stone'spen a shortpaper,moststimulative of thought on a subjectwhich constantlyrecurs not only to
ornithologists,
but to all zoologists
concernedwith problemsof relationship. This was 'The PhylogeneticValue of Color Charactersin
]3irds',and its authorgraphicallypresentedthe evidenceof colorsimilaritiesin structurallydistinctgeneraof bee-eaters,
kingfishers,
cuckoos
and parrotsinhabitingthe sameareas.
In the yearssubsequent
to 1910,the numberof originalornithologicalcontributionsStonewas able to producewas necessarily
reducedby his increasinglyimportantofficialcuratorialduties,as well
ashis newpostasEditor of 'The Auk'. It is not necessary
to discuss
for 'Auk' readersthe servicesof Witmet Stone in the latter capacity.
The volumestestifyingto this twenty-fiveyearsof serviceneed no
review. He workedincreasinglyfor the diversification
of the contents
of the numbersand volumesto coverthe many overlappingfieldsof
ornithologicalresearchand observation. During the years of his
editorshipwe find the numberof criticalreviewsof currentliterature
from his pen running into severalthousand,between1911 and 1920
alone totalling nearly eight hundred, while in addition 'The Auk's'
pagesincludefrom his pen a very considerablenumber of obituaries
of Americanand foreignornithologists
who passedawayduring those
years. His reviews of current literature were more than abstracts
and his commentsconstructivelyuseful to author and studentalike.
His daysand eveninghoursnot devotedto officialinstitutionalroutine
dutieswere absorbedby the mountingresponsibilities
of the journal,
and as other equally conscientious
editorshave done, he surrendered
many opportunitiesfor original work to devote thesehours to the
often thanklesstask of an editor. Only when dedining strength
madesucha decisionnecessary
did he askto be relieved. At the time
of his retirement in 1936, Dr. Stone received from the Council of the

A. O.U. a resolutionof appreciationfor "his 25 yearsof continuous
and arduouswork in editing 'The Auk' and other publicationsof the
Union."

Dr. Stone's labors in connection with both the third and the fourth

editionsof the A. O. U 'Check-list'havealreadybeennoted,but it is
fittingthat attentionshouldbe calledto the Union'sownrecognition
of theseresponsibilities.In the prefaceto the third edition,issuedin
1910,it is statedthat "the preliminaryrevisionof the geographical
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rangesof the species
and subspecies
wasundertakenby Mr. Stone,"
and again it is emphasized
that "the Union owesa lastingdebt oœ
gratitudeto Mr. Stoneand Dr. Merriam." The yearsbetween1924
and 1931werecrowdedwith seemingly
endless
dutiesrequiredby the
fourth edition,and it is statedin its prefacethat the workwaslargely
written by Dr. Stone. We who werehis associates
knowhow largely
the 'leisure'hoursoœWitmet Stoneduringtheseyearswereconsumed
in the 'Check-list'labors,and to the writer at leastthe productionof
this important ornithologicalcorner-stone
seemedto afford its chief
compilera deepersatisfaction
than any similartask.
The historyof his particularfield of research,and the livesof those
who had laboredon the samesubject,comprised
oneof Stone'smost
vivid interests.For manyyearshe had devotedsuchtime as might
be availableto accumulatinginformationon the historyof American
ornithology. Many of theseinvestigations
developedlittle-knownor
forgottenfactsin the livesof a numberof the leadingactorsin the
pageantof ornithologyon our continent. Fortunatelyfor posterity
the seriesof biographicalsketcheswhich appearedfrom Witmet
Stone'spen in 'Cassinia'between1901and 1937givesus in morethan
one casethe bestword pictureswe haveof personalities
who left their
impressupon Americanornithology.Thirteen of thesebiographies
were issued,sympathetically
treating,amongothers,the livesof John
Cassin,John K. Townsend,SamuelW. Woodhouse,
AdolphusL.
Heermann, Thomas B. Wilson,--the patron of Cassin,--William
Gambel,GeorgeA. McCall andTitian RamseyPeale. The encouragementof Stoneinducedothermembers
of theDelawareValleyOrnithologicalClub to add,in thepagesof 'Cassinia',
similarstudies
of Charles
LucienBonaparte,William Bartram,GeorgeOrd and EdwardHarris,
the patronof Audubon. Stonealsocontributedthe biographies
of
AlexanderWilson and JohnJamesAudubonin 'LeadingAmerican
Men of Science',publishedin 1910,and numerousother short articles
dealingwith thesemen, their personaliaor their classicworkscame
from his pen at varioustimes.

In 1923,at the Fiftieth Anniversary
of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club,Stonewasthe guestspeaker,
andhis'Ornithology
of Todayand
Tomorrow'paintedgraphicallythe changingtenorof ornithological
research. In introducing the speaker,the Presidentof the Nuttall

Club referredto Dr. Stoneas the successor
in Philadelphiaof John
Cassin,who was considered"perhapsthe first American-bornornithologistof real greatness."
Many yearsof applicationto problemsof zoological
nomenclature,
perhapsabettedby his membershipin the A.O. U Committeeon
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Classification
and Nomenclature,resultedin his appointment,in the
last decade of his life, as one of the few American members of the In-

ternational Committeeon ZoologicalNomenclature,a post he still
held at the time of his death.

In fields other than ornithology we see reflected the breadtit of
interest

of the man

in animate

Nature

as a whole.

Mr.

Wharton

Huber, in an appreciationof Stone'swork as a mammalogist(Journ.
Mammalogy,21: 1-4, 1940),listsnineteenmammalcontributions
from
hispen, of which two, i.e., 'AmericanAnimals' (publishedin conjunction with W. E. Cram) issuedin 1902, and 'The Mammals of New
Jersey',publishedin 1908 by the New JerseyState Museum,are of
particularimportance. Many of his field investigations
in the eastern
United Stateshad mammal objectivesas well as bird incentives. In
conjunctionwith S. N. Rhoadshe rediscovered
the lemmingvole in
New Jersey,extendedthe rangeof the red-backedvole southin the
coastalplain to that State, and reportedthe rediscovery
of the rice
rat in the same area.

Stone'sfamiliaritywith reptilesis evidenced
by a numberof papers,
among them three on theseanimalsin the Academy's'Proceedings',
while one of his early studiesdealt with the lycosidspidersoccurring
in the Philadelphia area. An extensivecollectionof local arachnids
accumulated by him over a number of years, was added to the
Academy'sseriesabout the turn of the century,and wasfollowedby
a similarpresentationof his extensivelocal bird collection,built particularly to furnish evidencefor his plumagestudies.
In insectlife he alwaysmaintaineda keen interest,and during the
later yearsof his life his residenceat Cape May had as a diversion,
which physicallimitations had not negatived,the building-up of a
comprehensivecollection of the local insect fauna. This seriesof
many thousandsof specimens,
often of markedscientificinterestand
as yet but in part studied,passedat his death to the Academy. The
capture,mountingand labelling of theseinsectsduring his summers
provided escapefor the ever-activemind and the inherent collector's
instinct from increasingphysicallimitations. One of the most interesting of the New Jersey pine-barrensgrasshoppers-Melanoplus
stonei--attests
his keen interestin local entomology,as he helpedcollect the type series.
Stone'slife-long interest in botany inspired a ten-yearperiod of
intensivebotanicalfield studiesof the New Jerseypine barrensand
adjacentareas,and the consequentaccumulationof many thousands
of botanicalspecimens,
with full data, which todayform part of the
Academyherbarium. As a result of theseinvestigations,
and the cor-
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related examinationof Philadelphiaand other important herbaria,
he preparedwhat will long remain our mostauthoritativework on
the botanyof a part of this area--'ThePlantsof SouthernNew Jersey
with EspecialReferenceto the Flora of the Pine Barrensand the GeographicDistribution of the Species'. Publishedin 1912 by the New
JerseyStateMuseum,thisworkof over800pages,backedby thousands
of previouslyunpublishedrecords,is consideredby competentbotanists to be an exceptionallyimportant floristicstudy. As Dr. Francis
W. Pennell,in appraisingWitmer Stone'sservices
to botanicalscience,
feelingly writes (Bartonia, no. 20: 33-37, 1940), "it standsforth
increasinglywith time as the most careful geographicstudy of any
comparablepart of the flora of easternNorth America." In a recent
clarificationof the systematics
of the gentiansit was found that the
strikingNew Jerseypine-barrensgentianrequired a new name. It is
eminently fitting that this exquisitespecies,which Dr. Stone considered "one of the choicestflowersof the region,"will now be known
as Gentiana

stonearia.

Of the many honorsbestowedupon Witmer Stonein the courseof
his busylife, the followingmay be mentionedto supplementthose
alreadygiven: Vice-President
and Presidentof the AmericanSociety
of Mammalogists;Presidentof the Delaware Valley Ornithological
Club; Fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of

Science;Member of the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,Franklin Inn
and Philobiblon Club; Secretaryand Director of the Ludwick Institute; Honorary Member of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, Cooper
Ornithological Club, Linnaean Society of New York, Zoological
Societyof Philadelphia (alsoservingfor someyearsas a Director);
PhiladelphiaBotanicalClub, British Ornithologists'Union, Ornithological Societyof France, Ornithological Societyof the Netherlands
and Hungarian OrnithologicalSociety;Foreign Member of the German OrnithologicalSocietyand the BavarianOrnithologicalSociety.
The Otto HermannMedal of the HungarianOrnithologicalSociety
was conferredupon him in 1931 for his studiesof bird migration.
The posthumous
award of the BrewsterMedal hasalreadybeen mentioned.

To thoseprivilegedto knowWitmer Stonein the intimacyof daily
association,
his broad knowledgeof and intimate acquaintance
with
zoological
and botanicalmatters,his experience
in intricateproblems
of nomenclature,and familiarity with the historyof Americanornithology and scientificexplorationwere alwaysavailable. He was ever
readyto giveof his time and knowledgeto help otherswho mightask
assistance,
yet possessed
to a considerabledegreethe reticence,some-
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timesmistakenfor diffidence,of one of deficienthearing,an aftermath
of juvenile whooping-cough.His dominant traits of kindlinessand
helpfulnesswere so pronouncedthat his long-timefriend, Dr. CorneliusWeygandt,hasmostfittinglysaid/ "Suchis his humanfellowlinessand unselfishness
that he will spendan hour any time to help
you in yourlittle concerns";
and again,"He wasbroughtup in the old
classicalcurriculum, belongingto that tradition of scientistswho
know the best that is known and thought in the world outsideof
their specialty."
Stone'sopinion was constantlyaskedby his associates
on many
mattersother than pure science,--literary
form and composition,
technical editing and printing, book-making,bibliographyand museum
technique;his constructive
criticismwas valued and deeplyappreciated. Beneath the burden of responsibilities,
someself-imposed
becauseof his preferenceto do much detail work himselfrather than
to delegateit to others,therewasalwaysa lighterside,a merrytwinkle
of the eye, a touchof delicatewhimsey,or a hearty laugh, to show
that beneathall the seriousthoughttherewasa buoyantspirit,keenly
aliveto the worldabout. As Mr. Huber hassographicallysaid,"This
keensenseof humorand a memorythat seldomfailed,exceptin the
last few years,madehis deska focalpoint for his fellow-workers.It
is an inestimableprivilegeto have knownWitmet Stone."
Dr. StonemarriedMissLillie May Lafferty,August 1, 1904. While
childless,it wasan ideallyhappy marriage. Mrs. Stonesurvivedher
husbandby little morethana year.
In the passingof Witruer Stone,on May 23, 1939,the A. O. U lost
a devotedassociate,
sciencea learneddisciple,and his fellow-workers
a counselor and leader. As has been said of another, "he was one of

the great spirits and they are all too few." In all truth, "his works
and our memoriesare a fitting memorial."
Academyof Natural Sciences
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
x 'Philadelphia Folks', by Cornelius Weygandt, •038 (pages a66 to a6O give a personalappreciation of Witmet Stone).

